
Watchmaking in Russia.
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A Chat Upon Chickens.

of Kent, Conn., i one
1'r. J. W. Kin",

'.,fll,e li.'- -t ei.ll.uv.astu' and Buceeful
ii the country.

..f the K.iiUry raihers

be i an n. knol.-.l- l exiK-r- t

., ui: .pieHtion onmttel
with tbe biiKiniKa. Sakint upon the

Hiil.je.-- t at the i.n!try ahow a few nijl'its

in."', lie paid .

-- Kew int. reata in the Tinted States
tiian the

e of greater iniporlan.--

.1,,. l. n LiiMn.f. I u.ean in a financial

HCII If I acre bow near ttie

cash return poultry and eggs
. . ........... t.. if....

r atiniiiii in tlie iv.umii w
1

. i . .....tti... i. n S
same income iron, ine (......
w beat in this country each year, my ,U- -

...!.! that the two tni:iiihtri, s

cannot le con.f "d with e-- ch othe-- .

(,,,,,-r- n nt statist -s s' ow hat fV-t.-

(I I l.n M are re.pired t ) represent the an-

imal eH-ndilur- fur the chicken crop of

tbe Tinted Slates and that r.,Mi),(U'J

.l.ens of worth over lVi7:,(" are

i,.,,M,.ted to this country per year. Show

result ihat can (ouch
me a wheat crop

those figures. If you can, 1 will step

down ff im niy lullry rcb.

The exend.:ure in tbi" couiury each

and will amount toyear for poultry eggs

a much larger sum than that hu h comes

to the credit of e:l,er the wheat crot ,

the cotton rp, or th dairy product.

"These Dgurs do not includethechick

ens that are raised in small numbers in

the bark yards of our large cities or on

small suburban places. Hecause j.eop'e

cannot at first indulge in the farcy

hrteda they imagine there is no profit in

Ihe commoner k uds They lnnke.a

treat mivtuke, for ., tfK.p of fifteen or

twenty or.'.naiy bens, all fair layers, will

each produce from 1 I" to loO eggs a year.

Tweii'y a dozen is a g.aid average

pr'.cefor these eggs the ar round. The

est to keep this liuinber ofchiikelis will

! stsiut fid, as they ran 1 fed almost

entirely from the scraps of the table."

S. V. N.o-- .

A Bull Held Up a Treo.

Mr. Joseph Murray is a well-know-

farmer living over the l'eiinsj Ivania line

in Tioga county. He is 70 years of f.--
e

and bss leen in reeble health for some

months. Hcidcs the farm he lives on

be own another half a mile oil', upon

which be k-- s many cattle. IjisI Mon-

day a week he t a.k a walk over to this

larin to look around, and on his return
betook a short cut through the fields.

While going across a neighbor's lot he
saw a fero. ions bull rushing at him and
licllowing savagely. The old man knew

he could not escaj by running, so he
made for a tree near by and was able to

rea h the low hanging branches ami

climb rp. He supposed that toe bull

would twain goalsmt his business and he
could get down, but the t remained
under the tree pawing and liellowing for

three hours, and the cries of the old man

for help were unheard, it was quite
daik when Mr. Murray, beinimlied with
tbe cold, got out of the tree and into the
road, ond then he fainted from exhaus-

tion. His son found him there some-

time rfteraard still unconscious and
took him home. lie was able to tell of
Ids exis'ricnee sis.n aflet, but the shock

was mi gi eat that it is feared that h;
cannot recover.

Fortunes from Provisions.

"Mary fortunes were made," said Gen.

Sherman, "by the sale of provisions to

the miners that I remember, but there
was one incident of this kind that rather
Mirnrised me. When the gold fever

broke out the whole I'nited Sutes army
engaged witti Mexico was stationed iu

and around Monterey. When Ihe news

of gold leiig discovered first circulated

muting the troops they legsn to desert
by w hole companies, and in a few w eeks

the army was reduced to aliout half its
original sire. A large quantity of army
stores had jut been received, and, there
lieing no one to use them, they sism be-

gan to sa'l. It was finally decided to sell

lliem by auction, and they weie put up
lor sale. Ths bidding was not veiy act-

ive, and three men, am mg them an
i.niiv clitplain, Wight the whole lot f..r

$J,.U. They arrange t to have thepssls
eeut up to the mining camps by giving

the men who took them up one-thir- of
the profits. They wer' sold to the miners
jttid when the accom.ts tiad been settled
it He I mud atht each man had lini.le
S :. 0 ) clear of exiH-nses- .V. 1'. Il,rthl.

A New Voltaic Cattery.
A novel form of xoltaic battery made

l.y an Italian inventor in this simple
toanner : A conical iron lxiwl, art-l- y

tille.1 with strong nitric acid, is fixed
in a stand, and in it is placed a similar
IkiwI ofKiroii earthenware partly filled
w i:h dilute sulphutic acid. Then follows
a second iron cone with a second earth--- n

ware one, mid o on in a .erics, each
-- - iilniinng its rSective nci.l. By

ttn arrangement the" inner iurfa of
iron vessel is exiaxMl to ritric acid

end liecom.-- s pHM-iv- acting the part of
1 tie platinum or carlx.n or the ordinary

ll ; while theoti'er snrfacp is altacked
by the dilute sulphuric acid and takes
the place i.' zinc. No connections are
lieo-s- s ry. A pile of thirty or forty of
tliese elements gives a strong curreut,
which d.miuishea to about one half in
live hours .V. )". Trinjmm.

Tartil I'cterson isatisolutely the mean
est man I ever met. Ho you know what
That fellow did when be was ttiarried ?

tisrrctt What 1 dined to fee-th-

Miin'ster ?

Jexr-l- t Fee the minister! Why, air,

the ushers took op a collection at the
vetUing.

Farming Does Pay.

M.-ne- liealtb and dwtrit bones
may lie found on our New KnirlaiM farm of

and purely no ueful occopation jTotnin-- .

i . t i i . . , .1 ...I tind
in all tni" n.oinu oe v... -

uelectc I a it i in fome l.aitiititn. !

!

Mtiv tliparatrin'y of
en

i .'.ften ,i,rM.reent the of
. ' hi... i

fjrtM in reijara to i riiH. n ii" i i i.

lived in the for any
l.etil'ie atld tt"t n very hip ny v.'.iu n

worrvinc away tneir enerie- - I r a
il.an tin rvritiriri'.wiialler tioni eii".ii ion iuuu

farmer May obtain by an -- pil amount

oflabor? iarmini! Iix--. it no and doa'iic,

and here ii tlie btiMiie tl.il doe not ? the

Hut the liiiiiiera rewmnva are not fo

liuiite.1 that he need be
of tbe farm in.simpl one or iseveral

and
urotbii-t- . at a given lime, no nw mur

l.il, ...i. If some of theoiu a
luai.t. -

crops and method familiar to our grand-

fathers do not pay, some other will.

The farmer who is alive to the be

laof the market and understand,!

what crops his soil will yield uiontabund

antly with least expense need not always

carry i thin pocket-book- . A farmer's

brains were intended to id bitn as much

his m UHchv, bard es it is for some to the

lielieve it- - If one half of the shrewdness a

i .i- . ,i;..n n iiHed bv the

farmer that is used by the sucWulWi- -

it would do awav w ith many the

bis difficulties, and hard times.

But no man, in conHulennR ine
and diadvants"8 of an oecn- -

. t l 1. - 1.1t ilia l'll.
r,f L Monev. desirable and the

g- --

uo- r- it h not the olllv thine
. r .1

sensible man wants. The value 01 sonn-- i

health and pleasant homes should not I

overlooked, and the intelligent farmer's

prospects fir enjoying these are farpreat-e- r

than w ith many other classes ; he can

have pure air and food at all times and

his various duties mould keep him vig-

orous in body and mird.
It is very true that the homes of many let

farmers are neither healthful or happy,

but what does this prove except the ig-

norance oruUhrift of theft: particular

farmers. No sensible will con-

demn any trade or vc.ipation simply w

a few L nuraut and unvkilli i woik-me- n of

have failed to make it profitable to

lliem.
And as to children few wiil say it is

I I l.....ltrifttl f..r t'lel.i tomore a -- unf,u
ei'joy me iwrniu

in the crowded city, w

they lai k some advantages oi cny me

and are obliged t . go further to atten d

school and chu.fh, history proves t bey-ar- e

likely to come out as well, and if not

a little betttr in the end. And if th.s
has been true in the pas', surely it is not

likelvto be untrue in the future with

improving schools and easder means, f

communication.
All occupations have their iUsh 1 van-

tages, but farming, w hen looked at can-

didly in ail its es no mean

place, for it promises much that is de-

sirable and provable to the iudividin!

and to the community. I'.. I. Cot s
Y( tr J'li'jlmul lirmiT.

A Railroad Man s Romance.

Chief Engineer Kolsrt W. Hay, of the

Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska, and as

sistunt engineer of the liock Island, is

one of the fin.-s- t civil enginivrs in the

country, and although comparatively a

young man, the st-r- of his rise to his

present position reads like a chapter oat

of a story liook. Mr. Hay if an
liorn .f parents w ho gave hioi an

excellent education.
At the best schools in F.ngland and on

the continent he liecame a master, not

only of engineering, but of clasiei.
When his ediicjition t as completed he

turned his face to America and evetit-..l- l.

found Liniselfill Chicago. He had

youth, ed million, energy and persever-

ance on bis side, but fortune frown, d

upon him; and his means running low-b-

was forced tiiearn a livelihood as a

conductor on a street car.

tine mot tling a couple of high t.'hool
W-- entered his car and commenced

talking about their studies. One of them
was in trouble about a Greek translation
to w hich he had lien assigned, an.l was

afraid of the eoneluenit s.

'Icg your pardon," sail the young

conductor, "but if you will give me the

sentence may lie I can assist."

The boys started at the man w ith the
liell punch, but finally, as a joke, gave

him the sentence and he w rote tbe trans-

lation on a tablet and handed it to the

troubled pupil. When he reached the
class-roo- he found tiiat the streetcar
conductor was correct. The boy hap-

pened to Is? the son of a well known

railroad man, and to bis father he re-

lated the strange story of how a conduct-

or on a plug street car could translate
Greek.

The railroad magnate was amtwd, then
interested. He instituted inquiries and
the result was that one day the stieet car

conductor w as given a place in the engin-

eer's department of a big railroad corn-pa- n

V . 1: a rrr Jlrpuh'.out.

What Is Wool ?

AYool is a kind of hair. The hair is a

plant rooted in the skin. Its root is a
oti( rim net ted with the sensitive hivcr

I

j
fifth" skiu, whence it drans stistcnanep.

Its life is not identical with the life of
the lsdy, for hair grows more or less

after death. The "root of the hair" ex-

udes the iiair pulp, which is formed into
ceils containing the pigment giving color

to the hair, and each row ot these cells

forms a ring. As the ring of cells is

pasted away from tbe skin by the giving

out of fresh-pul- from the r.s.t, the cells

tlrv and sclesare form h!, almost like
the scales of a fish. A hair seen through
a mi ;roscoa.- - is thus a long lube formed

by a sheath made h; of these :ings of
scales.

The human hair is usually long,
straight and regular, and the are
s line and so d.etogelherthat the edge
apl-ear- s like the teeth of a very fine saw.
Goat's hair has a more tapid growth an.l
longer cells, so that it is less regular ami
straight, and shows little of Ihe tooth-lik- e

edge. The hair of sheep of the enm-mo- ii

sort if also irrtgular. w ith a tend-

ency to curl or wave, but w ith market)
tooth!-ik- e edges. This is wool and it is

the l nth ucy to twist and the ha i lied

pn jections which give this fila r iis .ect:-li- ar

advantages. H. II. lowkcr in llar-jier'- a.

. o
Can Count ISO Descendants.
The Marietta (.) Kegistcr tills.'lof a

some la1 rematkable family in thiit
vicinity. Joseph Htirke, a freeman from
'nm v llosin county, a , came w itli ,

hisfainilv in 1S'4 to New i.rt. w here he !

i

die.! three weeks afterard, leaving a
wife and twelve children. The widow
stiil survives, and most of her cl.ilthen.
A recent of the family, including
children, grandchildren and great grand
children, gives an aggregate of 1 VI souis. J

Mis. Han n h T.u-k- now age.1 87, is I

probably the most ui;.ther!y woman iu
Ohio.

VpuU-be-TatR- "What is the leal
fare forl3 bltsksr ' '

Cabttian "Du:iuo. If you wart ler
know any th. eg t'uiut law, go to a

Poison for Arrow Tips.

We ore in .Witxi to Mr. Frank Smith,
Whitewater, f .r the very prspbic at:- -

count of the manner in wlUcli ! Wie

Indian prepared his deadly arrow p. He

r.iii.e.f.i u !!?. ii or more ratt!enike
bead and j ut them in a ppherical earth-- !

. . t . . t...ir.. ..:,.veH. w nn I new? lie Jin J""
a -- h-: oriarce rr,i ant that ia found

rtM i w ,1 (t Th - Lite f.f t h a n t 18 more-

jioiiinous than tiiat of a lee. Toon these
p'.nre.i a bit of water, an 1 then wal-

ed npw ith moist earth and a lid this
ve.wl. He then du;j a bole two feet deep
into the irrouiid, in which he built a roai-ii.- tr

tire and pot in nmeitiwa. When
inteiior of the bole and th tt r.ea

were rl hot be ma.le a place in the
bottom for the earthen vessel and put it

A bout it and np.m it he put the coals

hot slouesand upon theUip he built
Ceii tire and kept it up for twenty-fou- r

hours. Then he dutf out his
vessel, and, standing off ith a long pole,

rtisenpied th top and let the fumes

escape. IU insisted that bad they
stru. k bis fa. it would killed hiin. The
maw lelt in the vessel was a dark brown
paste.

To Ut th efficacy of his concoction,

Indian w ith b'.a huntin knife made
cut in hi bare let?, just below the knee,

and let the blood rundown to bis ankle
Then Ukin a stick he dipped it into

poison and touched the descending
blood at the ankle. It immediately be-

gan to sizzle, as if it were cooking the
blood, and the poison followed the blood

right up the W, sizzling its way, until
Indian scraped the blood offmith the

knife. He assured our informant that
had he allowed it to reach the mou:h of
the wound lie would have been a dead
man. Hanning Hrnild.

Hints to Smokers.
I would sav to any one who finds total

abstinence t v heroic a stretch of virtue
him smoke only after a substantia!

meal, an.l if he lie a ginger or speaker,
let him do so after, and never before,
using the voice. L"t him smoke a mild
Havana or a long stemmed pipecharged

itlieooi smoking tobacco. If the charms
the cigaiette ate irresistible, let it be

smoked through a month pin w hi. his
kei-- t clian with ultra Mohammedan
btiictn.ss. Let him refrain from an, ok
ing pipe, cigar or cigarette to the bitter,
and, it nay lie added, rank and oily end.
Vourluik, who. ia very choice in bis
smoking and thoroughly understands the
in, alwoyi throws away the rearendof
his cigarette. I.t the singer w ho w ishes
to keep in the "perfect way'' refrain from
inhaling the smoke, and let him take it
as an axio'm that the man in whom to
bacco increaws the flow of saliva to any
mmked degree is i,ot intended by nature
to smoke. Let hi in be strictly moderate
in indulgent. the precise limits each
man most settle for himself ami he will
get all the tfood efft. t of the soothing
plant without the bane which lurks in it
w hen l.d to excess, Molell Mackenzie.

Convict Work on County Roads.

A corre:xndent of tlie Louisville Cour-

ier Journal thinks that it would be
good thing in ail resiects if tier-son- un-

dergoing confinement for minor offenses
wore employed in bettering tbe condi-

tion of county roads. He says:
' The proposition to work th county

roads with jail prisoners convicted of
misdemeanors sceiiS worthy of public
attention. Tlie city is hardly less inter-
ested than the county in baying iftod
county- - roads, esjiecialli near the city,
for not only do many of our citizens use

them, but upon their condition depends
the cheap and ;uick delivery of the
larger part of w hat we live on. With
better roads we can have better and
cheaper meats, vegetables, fruits, milk
and butter : cheaper hay ami corn for our
stock, less wear upon ever city wagon or
carriage ihat g ics into th country. s,

the people of any citw have a direct
interest in the building up of the coun-

try immediately around it,
"TI.e market gardeners around Chi-

cago maintain many hundreds of the
business houses of that city. Isuspect
that fclO.iKX) extended annually by the
city of Louisville in keeping up good
roads extending, say, five miles from thu
city limits would yield benefits to the
city five timts greater in proportion than
any sum we could expend upon any rail-

road. And yet the benefits from rail-

roads are so gteat that we have wisely
ex 1 tided many millions in creating
them. It may be said that thetountry
bhould build its ow n roads.

lint many cities (iud it to their own
interest to build railroads into counties
the jieople of w hich do not contribute a
doliar toward building them. May it not
likew ise "be to the interest of Louisville
to develop, by loads, the country around
her, even if the C3untry people do not
st the importance of it ?

"Our country roads are now worktd by
the iieople w ho live near them. If they
should be worked by the jail prisoneis
there would be no interference with our
city working men. On the contrary.it
would only benefit them by giving them
more and belter and cheaper food. As
it is the prisoners are useless, cooped op
and lieing diseased. To work such as are
able lr, died w ould be better for them and
agiin to both, country and city."

.When a lady neglects to thank yon for
the seat which you surrender to her care,
do not be offended. Astonishment is the
only feeling which can deprive a woman
of words.

m 1

THE SEW PRIZE STOUT
I oKTrrly in. ui;!it for, mi, iih pleasure or At.
liPtMHI.tttMllt. IS Utt'U ttMK?d MSItle SHtl
I .I. Jim. l1h kiio Pa-- I of lir. rw-n- -

f simI it nmiin. for titer
in it H.ih't iiinif to rie a of

) totliiM smli riiiir trom lunctitnial
lroin untr l tbe pninlul dm wts tit

--jliue ii tiu tr to tls ir sex. I'tmtslical
paiua. u:u rniti intianmiaiioa and

sift kllKln-- uilllM titu ntadilv
to its wonderful eiinitive and liruliiiir liiwem.
ji M. lis- - oniv intiiK-i- l,r trmiM-ti- . Ikiltl l.jr

!,, U, maii.iia.-tur.-- . ihui it will riveaatm- -
i""1, vV'"':t.'m'?r' ""' "iTun, !.t. Thin finnrtHt on
t.ie ltlt-wr.iier- s. and f.mthtuiiv ramt-dou- t
"r manr y.-- ir. Jl.iiu by aruirifisu, or aixui i.h--. m

Ctp)rtslit, 13SS, 6y Vi'0I.D-- 5 DM. It tlx ASS'S.

GVC6S PIERCE'S
t"tt!j' GaHtxTVt sri i ct

TTnenmlpd' m a Liver PHI. Smslletrf,
eh.Tt;H-s- enfd.t to ts.Ke. Onelc. is grittr. Cum giek Headnt h.t, Hi Nona Kcadarhe, OmtipaIton, liidic.-Mlon- . H.lioiia Aiutkt,ami nil U rautri'int iiis of the domai n ant
U.weiu. pur up In glam vi.-.l-s. tsTtaetlfwilr
s- nll. Alwujr tpli and reliable. Centljrii alitft, or aa actiro cattuu-uc- , aororvUaa
to hub ol doi. Si tvuU, if druegurta.

CARTER'S

uver f

:j PILLS. """wJ

UilE
We Hwtdifle 4 ivliers nl! thf imublsalnH-rtea- t

to a uiIms I ti. tf the vtem such a
Iiucisimos. .Naa.aa. Iporiuw. t'itre aflrt
Miiuir. J'am It. Jh. Sste. Ae While iliwn.nrt
leiuarkaole niccef baa Imfii aiion in cunug

'J7

Rnatlarlio. jt CARTra a Lrm Iatw I nxa
n. fiuillr Taltia!4 mi rtitiwi. eo'

and BOtTeuttiis ll.i lt.l itiif ci..lint. tii

tner also orr- -. t all tlwor of tl at.5liia.-li- .

Ftinmlut the liver aod reguiaw Uia bowata.
a,ven it IMj only etirwi

Aehs thf- -r would he aimrt prlm to tho
who auttsr from this dittressinir complaint;
Imt lv tts-i- r "'
hre. and th. who once try thn will And

the lltUs pills ralmible in " manr waya that
they u m be willing to do without litem.
But after all atclc oeaa

ia the ban of so manr lives that hers t where
wr mak our rr--- it bout. Our pill cure it
while otrs--m tjn r.

RTa Lrrn. t.rvrr Tiu are eery small
and wry eiwy to take. One or two pills mskn
a dtws. Tlv are strictly veeetut.lt- - and
not rripe or purge, it by their gentle ailsm
piaat- - all a lio one them. In iaU at crtii;
five for $1 . Sold everra here, or wnt by naul.

CASTI3 CI, Tort
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a.1l W! iTl ?r. Swil
it tun uaiil 1....1 s- -

Of Pure Ccd
Liver Oil and

UYP2?H3SFH.TES

of Lime and
Soda

1b endnrwt and prcsrrtb-- by leading

agents lti iiiecitr of Ci4HM'fiv, It la
ut iiat&biv &d milk.

Scott's Elision zsffi
im m n,Hlrr-J- f lrah
Bvt UrmrJi.j lor CONSUMPTION,
ScrofcU, Eronchitja, 'KTaanaff Di-eas- es.

Chronic Caazhs and Cold.
Aaa for SaiU's Emulaiou ana lane noouicr.

Vhw t say Cuaa I do not near, merely to
Hop them tur a ume, aut then b.ive Lnttuj ru-tu-ra

arain. I MKAX A UAUICii. CLt-- ii-

1 liava uutde Uie dibcaoo ol

UTS, laPILEPSY cf
FALLING SICKNES3,

A llfe-Iot- atotJy. I WARiurT tny remerty to
CCUB tbe worat tMtsoa. othi-r-a Lave
failed ia noreaaot lor not now rwctvniR acuro.
bend at once ftr a treatise uml , 1'kle UOTTU2
of aay Ikfalubus Kkmedt. tiive Expresa
and Post offire. It Mti yon noihicg Lit a
tn-- i and It will curs yon. Aduress
H.C. ROOT, MI.C 1 83 fVM. ST, Kra YOSX

OUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
1U0 Ktvlen, prleea to suit ail.

V. AVKI.SA- StiXS l'lllLADtU-HIA- .

rkiltl by all Uealera.

w J.

WW
it t? r ji - .- .1

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEahd PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

B. & B.
in tt wTHa2TSS?BI-T&AS- C:

IS 17D ALL 12

-- O-

It is a great pleasure to us to ofler this
season's productions, because they are
the mot elegant antl ftatisfactory for tl.e
prices we have ever wt-n- .

Our Mail Order Department, will cheer-
fully submit samples by mail, anil your
orjer will be filled at the lowest p ces
and as satisfactorily as thongh you were
here to do your shopping in person. Have
you tried it?

Sjiecial mention is made of a few items
only :

A very larjre awaortinent of ail wool Iai
ported Suitings, .'IS to 40 im-he- s i le.
m large aHsortinentftofatripep, plaids
and mixtures, at V) cent. This i

the niost comprehensive offering of
50 cent Irefis Woods ever made by
any niertaintile house.

100 pieces 40 inch Imported riaids, 40
cents.

Also, at SO nts, large assortment of all-wo- ll

Ncofc-l- i Cbet iots.
New antl stylinh Cloth Bourettes,GS inch-

es witle, at ."0 cents.
A T." cent oll'erin the most for the

money ever otfered luiortetl Tail-
or Suit in, in large variety of styl-
inh stripe, as inches wide, e!egnt
tuality.

At i'i cents, Wool Suiting", new
stripes ami plaids.

500 pieces extra tino Satines, 15 cents;
"5 cent quality.

Anderson's Ginghams, 40 and 45 cents.
Challis Largfut variety in all titalities,

np to the imported all-wo- gowds at
.VI cents.

Our large Spring antl Summer Fashion
Journal and Catalogue will lie ready
April 1st. It coJs nothing but your
name on a iotaI card to gt-- t it.

--O-

Boggs & Buhl,
pl3, 117, 1 9, 121, FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

LUMBER 18 AB7Ai;ClN5 !

8AW MILLS. STEAM ENGINES,
SHINGLE HAY I'UUKSn, ie.

If von wart flrM ,riFAW i.d Itir
(aiaWtme auJ ;ievial price to Iniruduee In your

eel inn to
A. B FAUVUHAR CO. (Limited.) Yor Pa.

rightful Mana of Suiclda.

Amu, K. V.. 17. Tbe ladit ' ho
wer visitbig tht (net m innn w a

aiht they wdl neyer foTre. Wnile pt"ing
up'een'e sta'WtT on th vfinl dir
they saw a tUrk .ojrt tl sh by them in the
Oiieu sptor at rtie side of the statrcn-- e and

hfrd wnnetliiiitf ttriae tii tilel tj r lielow.

Tuey looketl over Ihe raibntf aii'l siineketj
as tii-- saw a niin'a hieedin InhIv. An
ur.Ierty wlii wt pi'iig lizard their r.ry,

an i m hi. u the tremoling ludiss b,ld what
fiey had seen and homed froti the hnitd-in- .

T i orderly, on reacriing the iimo.
f u id tibu a onrpie, (iis sk id crushnl and
his hratna d tlwl .till in tn fl r T le man
Uui fallen Hea l f.iivui t ab nil 75 feet from
the third story lau lin, and d.scli was iu

etaotanevu.
The hutiy rtt that of a p sir'y rl.ttl el.b-rl- y

man witb Mowing luir ail I.itt-- r it
was reeoi.ied at tint of Williaiit Tliurne,
wbof.ir years lia kfj.t a fr.lit stand i.ear
tLe coiner of Slut 5 and IVarl tree'. We

leases nwilVaud run children. There ia

no dvHibl but thai Thorneotiiiinittedsu c.de.
He bad been ill of late an I I over
tbe filling on iu hi tbing
po'.ils to his goin to the 4ii.i-tul

to become tae tint suicld- - wiiliin its
walls.

Don't Feel Well,

And jet you are not sick enough so con-

sult a doctor, or you refrain from so doing
for fear you will alarm yourself and
f iends we w ill tell you just what you
need. It is Hoods' SarsajHtriilj, which
will lift you out of that uncertain, un-

comfortable, dangerous condition, into a
state of good health, confidence and
cheerfulness. You've no idea how potent
this peculiar medicine is in cases like
yours.

Another Biooc'y Battle.
Catlkttsibg, Ky., April 2u. Time

brothers, John, Smilu and Williata ISaitden,

three desieradoes known throughout this
section, were shot by a gane headed by Jim
Brewer, on Pigeon creek, 80 miles fio:n here
Friday. The trouble which led to the kill-

ing dales back several years, when IJrewer
forced John lUistlen and made him run for

his life, sjint-- then Baisdeii l.aJ been on a
stilt hunt. Friday I'.rewer gathered a party
and wuitrd for the outlaws in ambush. Fir
ing was not begun until the three brothers
were in close gunshot. John and Smhh be- -

irg killed outright, and William frightfully
wounded. He is not eiecietl to survive,
but was placed in j iii at I. gan Court House.
Further trouble is exected between the two
factions, ror several years the Isan-OVn-

have 'eii branded as outlaws tnd a reward
of i2,lo0 lach set on their head.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Vjur distress! mt cuigli can becurrd. We

know it be.-au- Kemp's KIsam within tlie
pa-i- t few years has enrtd so many coughs
tnd coltlt in this commuiiiiy. I reniarkab'e
a!e haa lieen won entirely by its genuine
nerit. Ask some friend who has Hfed it
r hat be thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There

nu medicine so pure, none so effective

Ir bo)es S0c and 1 at all druggists'.

Snot Down atSlfcht.

Xew Yokk. April 19. Asa Wairrntan,

minatrof tlie Lyceum Theatre,
s'aol and iusUnlly killed I'etr Iljra i to-

night on Ihe strttt. Wattrinan was with
Uorau'a wife, and Dorjii met llit-iu- . lie 1

with Waterman for going with
Mrs. Doran, and Waterman killed him.
Waterman and Mr. Djran hivi bn inti-

mate for some lime.
In the dead man's pocket was found a caid

on which was written : "In e of a in lent
notify William Meany, 151 Ewl UO.h stret-- t

Sew York." Wuterma I was uTeated.

IOO Laaies Wanted.
And 10o men U call on any druggist for a

free trial pat kaije of bane's Family Mnbcine
he great M- -( and herb remetly, discovered
y Ir. Silas Lane while in the Kucky Sloun
ains. For diyeases of lite Blood. Liver and
Kidneys it ia a positive cure. For constipa-

tion and clearing up the complt lion it tl.- -

woiident. It is tlie bent spring medicine
Known. Large siiee package, 5-- ctnts. At
all druggists'.

To Be a Lawyurs's Wife.

"EW Yoek, April 17. A special from

Syracuse, N. Y , ssys t!ie annoiincement i

made there of the betrothal of Miss Winnie
Davis, dlUirhter of the late Jfferson llavj,
to Alfred Wilkinson of Syracuse, a ratidson
of tbe great Abolitionist leader, Ktsv. Siiu.u--

J. May.
Mr. Wilkinson is a lawyer, about twenty

eight years of ag, ai I standi vertr high in
tbe . He first met Miss Davis
on the occasion of the visit of that lady to
Syracuse about four years aco.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tub Emixa: Plaaaa inform jroar readers

that 1 kava a Deal lira remedy (or tha aboTe-narae-

disease. By iu Umelj nae tboaaawla ol hopeless
3oea bare bern pennanentlf cured. I aball be ftlatl
to seud two botilea af my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
afend tue tlitiir Expreaa antl P. O. ajtlroaa. lutpect-fua- y,

T.A.BU)CtM,M.C.,181Fearl8t..S.T.

I Blown a Hundred Feet.

Jx vsttvixviUR, Isn., April If. A

blast at S,-e- cemei t mill, near
Ssllersb-ir- j , eight milts north of tLis city,
yestenl iv, killed three men.

B. C. Li ringslm, Samuel T. Cbappc! and
Thomas James were hurietl into tbe air with
great fjroe. and when they alighttd, fuily l()
feet from thesc-ii- e of the esp'osion, the
bodies were an anreco'iixable mass of flesh

and bone. Ja nes was forera tn of the gang
and was supsrintending the blasting. They
were married and Uave large families in
straitened circ imstances.

It appears the bla-t- t had been prepired but
for some renon failed to go off. After wait-

ing what was thought to be sutlk-ieti- t time,
tbe men returned to the scene, when the
blast esp!oded.

Killed by his Uncle.
CutMBKKsBi'Ro, Pa, April 20. John

Rhode, a n farmer riving near
Uraen Castle, shot and instantly killed bia
nephew, WillUin Rhodes. lat evening du-

ring a quarrel on the firm of the former.
The uncle tsuited his nephew alx:ut the

Utters cripple 1 son, and the young man
threatened to shoot him. Rhodes then step-
ped into the house, got the gun and fired at
bis nephew, who was standing only six feet

away. The load struck the young man lair
in the foreb ad and blew the whole top of
bis bead off. The U'l'e is in jail.

Killed the Wrong Man.
a

NcwtHK, X. J , April l!l John O.

Schmidt, a respectable, hard working younc
painter, was thot dead in front of No. 21

B yden street last night by Antonio fere-van-s,

a 'pei-ia- l policeman. The bullet was

intended for " Jack " Kenny, a petidhr,
with whom hai quarrt'.ed a few

minutes previously, and Schmidt was just
leaving hU boarding house as the peddl r
ran past.

She Scrapes Their Tongues With a
Knife.

Lima, O, April 17. One of the female
school teachers of this city has adopted a

novel method of puuishing boy for
lying. It is by mak n them protru le their
tongues and then them with a
knifu-b!- . The ma t:r hat been mile pub-

lic and has created a sensation. Tlie school
board will investigate.

A )cung inun w as tall.ng on a Con-

gressman's daughter tbe other evenii g,
w.ieu the father npptared at the parlor
doir.

'May I come in?" he asked hesitat-
ingly.

"(Jh, yes," thenmwered, "you may, bu
we have a quorum without you."

Then he didn't.

Every honr in a mac's life has its own
special work ossible for it, ami for no
other hour within the allotted snan of
year, and once gone it will not return.

INFANTSSipUDS..
TSAOE HI)i FT I IsnRAf KARIt.vex - . - - I

far

CMOLtaa

Quick

SCENTS.
Nutrient

WA&TINa
COOSINO.

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, I'ifKETS,

AnH. WALKl'T. FLOORING, "ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHKRRV, YELLOW hINE. SHISfil.I-.-i- . IKiOUd

FINE, LATH, BLINDS, POUTS

A General Liueof of LtliuUr ami BuiMing and KooflJijr Slate kept
Altn, furaUh anjlhiag la llae of our baslnesa to ortlt-- with reasonable

protnj.tnert, such iii is, work,

elias ciJisrjsrrN"G i-i-mi,

and S. &C. R, R. Station, Pa.

IT WILL
TO BCT YOUR

32cmori:tl Work

WW. F. SHAFFER,
SOM KliS KTi PKXK'A.,

Manufn iturer of Denier in

E vtern Wtrk FttraUhediH Sfiirt .Vrfint, all

mm m mm ijji
Aim, J'jtnl Jorl WU1TK BKOMZEr

Fsrws In neel of MONfMKNT WtiKK i'.!

nu' their iutcrtt i.ti-ai- l at l.t.p v.

a pntjK-- mioaiii will lie mven th..-oi-. s.i,
tiuiniHtrrtl tlry t l. awl '1.3
Lot'. I invite rpoL-ia- l atteutitiu 'o.iIit

White Eronze, Or Purs Zinc Mo.iumct

KEV. A. RING, as IiwV.M
in point trf MATKI.M. AN1

rjSSVKl'l'TKiN. and which ia destined ! I

Popular Monnment ft.r our
--GIVE CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.
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CON3UMPTIVC5.
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0ELC9 Yard Opposite Somerset,
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H. Downs' Veess!3 Ea!i5cm!c Elixir
Is a poKitivo cure for Coughs, ( r.i;;. V.'liooTi;r.s-Coii;.:- h, Catarrh, lloaise-ness- .

Iuiluiiu-a- , b;.itt:n--iilt.i- tl, troiifl.if.s. A;ll 1:1.1. Fever, Flcuvisy. and

all disexsi-- of the Clu i,; cud Ln; A aa Expeclorant is lit no e;uaL
Ccnsumritiou has I ecu cured times without J.uml.t-- its use. It heals

tlio ulccratctl Rutf.lccs. :;nd cures when all other lvnwdic ! Fif;y-s:- x years of

constant, use has proven its virtues. Every funilly i it in the
Sold everywhere. llcniy, Jchu.'.on t!c Fropiictors, Fuilingtou, Vt

Dr. Henry Baxter's
a sure cure for Costrveness. Biliousness.

tiern

tlulv

lute 'ti.

iKH

kccf
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1 1

U
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are
of the

Frice cts.

No.

of
ir.i.l kin the

and Orpin in order, and will

be the Ladies and to iek. will find relief and

euro by the use of these Littcis. ttuiic and
they purify tlie Trice t ts. per 1 tittle. For sale I all dealers uu di

c;e it Lord, VL

& of

Man ami

external for (

Burns and Feet and Kars. antl all otW Fains

and is a sure, an.l for Strains,
. Hoists, tine trial v. ill urtivo 'ts merits. are in moft

cases ous. Every to give

and 50 cts. pr fco'd every wlr-'re-.

H. PA.

SCHMIDT

SETTESASD

OvorSOO Piillit-1- ! Sendf3r
Ceautlful
Deoisns. Circulcrc.

?.1EMTL BRONZE COMPANY,

fandrake Bitters
Dyspepsia, lutlitstion,

UILX)IN"G

Telephone

Kidneys, Torpid Rheumatism. Dizziness, ileiidachf, Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Paljtibitions. Eruptions Iiiscases. Stom-

ach, Bowels, Digestive tvorkinp perfect
subject IIea:aelie

permanent purgative

licui7', Juhusou Fioprictors, Burlington,

Ilcnry. Johnson Proprietors

Arnica and Oil Liniment
remedy Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, bruises,

Scalds, Sciatica, Bacfcat-he- ,

cffertual Remedy Scratches,

instantaiif warranted satisfaction.

JOHN SNDYER. ACT., SOMERSET,

z::::z:::::::::::::z The Largerst and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED

"W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AKD J333ER

FINE WHISKIES
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQOUnS. AND CIGAPaS.
X0S. 1)3 AXU 07 FIFTH A YEXl'E, TITTSRUIWH, I'KXXA.

tj-- jiH rreturtl mnil or ollicruiie trill rt.rlrr j.rnmiit nilnilum.

trtxr WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN EE RELIED ON

3XTo-f- c to St111;!
JSlot to Discolor!

BE UP
TO
MARK

ft
TRADE

mark.

ItAMKIi.A

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IM A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

DMISiSTRATOK'S NOTICE.A
lilie of I.rilin H r, iltf-il.-

, late of (ireeu
viilt'Twp.. s.mt.r.fi 1. :l

Ittent of a.m'tiiiraiin Un-- e t!tair
bsviiiK rrsnl.-t- lh unit-n.i5- iit tl Iy il
prn?r miitioriiY, notine t Kiven to
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BEARS THIS MARK.

f ; VJJ. M. C )Jr't.

MoT BREEDS VP HiS
c Of QLgood house-wife- . who uses

SAP0U0. it is well saadrThe mouse
is muzzled in her house'Try ihand keep
your house cle&nAU grocers keep it--

Cleanliness and neatness about a hc:s.o rc necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfcrt, and :f hj ccr.'t find it r.t
home, h; will seek elsewhere for iL Coed housewives krov
that CAPOLIO makes a hcuce clean ar,d I:eep3 it bright.
Happiness alvay3 dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will bs surprised at your success.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

AlLROADf TIME TABLES

'SM
V KiK ) A

" r . X

'

;;;- ... iZ
- -- ' xc-irr- I

UAL7IMOLK if C1I.O RAH ROAD.- "

SOMERSET Jt CAMtlkl l BRANCH.

rilSTJNt K AND TARK
Ml'ea. e.

Somnn-- t tit .vUtiwti
K.tnerael U .

Somerset to
Fomer ta Johnt..n.. . .:tElimersi t to
8omere toi.arrett
Homerwt to Meyenalalt ........ 2i to;
Sjmrei w Ojnit-rialul...-

.merset to WasIilnaion..... -- 210 54 i

Somerset to Baltimore ........ ..2T0 7 60

A'tnerset Ui Crania -
P nerset io Confluence..
t.tnentet to f'ouueusnilkt, ..

to PltttbuiKh io S4U
he fare lo 1 btladelUiia U fc.M.,aiid to Sew

V ik, til..
SORlU-nOLS- TRA1SS.

JOHN'STOWX KXFHESa-S- o. L t
Ifann. Arrvtt.

i .. S..tf. a Johnalon.. 7.2ISa
S')MKRsKT.
Htoy-lo- s '.'1 a
Hooversvilie a
Bethel... ... :ltA 111

MAIL No.
SOMLRSKT ACCOMMODATION-N- o. 5. f

Lmrf.
Baltimore ( 00 a ra S0MKHe.i.... S V a m

ti .o a m
fi::t p m

Milford .Vuarn
PassenetTs for homerset from the east and west

on the iiiviaiuu, change can at Hoik-wou-

S0CTJI-LOCX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORK MAIL No. 92 t
Leaxta Arrwt$

Jr.hni.tow u. .. a rn Kurkwriod. 9'40am
s:tsa m ( titntwr!aiiil. a m

Hnoversville- -. S:.J1 am WashincUiu.- -. b a m
Htttvsmwn :!;. a m ltitiuit.re s:.-- a ui
HiilKk.SLT. . tt lti a ui Putnburgh -- OJ p m
Mllfurd t a m

Passengers for poiuu eut and west change cars
at hockwocd.

ACCOMMODATIOX-N- o. M. a

Jnrr Arricrt
John-tow- n ,1:00 pm R.irkn.! 4 V p m

:t;:Ct p m t'tinilrtitiiti . p nc
H.Miversville... $:4 p in IML.t tirKh it ;m p m
Sttiyst.iwu oti p m W fi:J0 p m
SuHkanET i. ll p in baltimorv 3 .0 p ni

pw.n.m fur .tM a :nt wjt chang.- - can Ui
Rtx'kwoutl.

ROCKWOfiD kf C0MM0DAT10X No. 96. t
Learr I rrtrrit

erset OTp m Hot kwtxMl ..!T p m

I'.Kt'nprtt learinarun kin train nn make eon
n at KtN kwooti ttith oibt r.l).n u traiu

eMt nn4 west.

Dally, t laily except Suntlaj .

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVIS.'OX.

M .H.A A
Traim Lenrt halbi, jc Hail.
Wtt.i.iirph l:ti P. X. SjJU a. X. tfc'JO r- - a .
Bratl.locit l:J.r "
Mt'KftjtHirt "
W est Ne w ton It..i "
rirtititl Kor.l 8:J0
Connrllsville " liTiti
Ol.io Fyle 4:15 10:::l " . ll:-
t'onrlueacc 4::t7 10: ;i "
t'niuia 4; 42 lt.:VH "
(JiutM'lnia attlti 11:W "
KtK'kwoot 5:1) 11. "

-- tt ll:4:i "
Salisbury June j.42 ll.tl
j.wit.Alt; I!:?.! " 1:12
Ktfyttle )l :x)T. .
sand Fati h lit " lis"
.Sotithampun
Fttirhtipe
HyDtlinan C, l.MT " 2:
Ciiuilierlnntl ' 0.'i I.JO S4II

t:5 " 7:'tl
Buiumui e arrive) S l " D

I1'VS T--D0 IX D IRA IXS.

.4Ttrr.
Plttitbtirjb .... :il a m Johnstown..- - 1.30 p m
RtM-- wotKl :.t a m

imtr.--t vt a m
sitii'n 12:'Jt p lit
H'.jveriville.lJT p m

U:i)l p m

Patteneera from HllUburth rbanire car for
poinu ou lli rttinifr'l Ji Cambria at Kot kwooti.

The time glreo Is Eastern Standard Time.

Vail Train connect at Rot k wood with train
to Mint from ptomrntff and Johnstt. wn. at Hvnrt- -

man with trains to an. frr.ni at tian-fr- t

with train to and from Kerlin. at pal b bury J'iue-Uo-

with traius Iu and froic ahbUry.

AH Trains Stp for Ponigrrs where Time i Given.
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